
Speech Acts and Voices: Response to Winograd et al. 

The crilique prcscntccl in Suchman (1994a) was motivated by two ccnlral 
~xcmiscs of CSCW research. First, that tiesigners of CSCW systc111s arc tlcsign- 
crs of organizational lifc, through the systems that they builcl.[ Second, thal 
CSCW tcchnologics rccluirc tllc construction of' a relation herween computational 
for~~ialisms and the strrtc~uring of the organimtional activities that :u.c to be trans- 
formctl (13owcrs, 1992; Agrc, 1994). I take the languagc/aclion pcrspcctivc ;und 
the Coorclinntor, as rcprcsentcd in Winogratl and Flores (1986) and Florcs c/ (11. 
(1988), as pnrticularly infl~~cntial exemplars of both of time premises. 

My critiquc begins with the question of the appropriateness and atlcquacy of 
speech act thcory as n basis for system design. OtIic~s have raised [his question 
before, so my aim is not to restate the argumcnls but rather lo bring them lo the 
Sore in relation to the role of' speech act thcory in the I:unguagc/:tction pcrspcctivc. 
Tllc basic argument is that the catcgorical fi.amcwork offcrctl by spccch act 
theory provides a particularly attractive fou~~clation for tlcsigncrs intcrcstctl in 
inscribing a formal structure of communicatiods into tlicir technology. Morcovcr, 
given a premisc that organizational comrliunications a1 prcscnt arc in a general 
state of clisarray - a pFernisc that Winogratl, Florcs and their collcagucs clearly 
hole1 - systems so inscsilxxl arc oll'crerl as provicling rcmctlics antl improvancnts 
to org;u~izationnl lifc. 

111 light of the catcgorical foundations of spccch act theory, the language/:~ction 
pcrspcctivc antl the Coordinator, 1 next taltc up the question of' categories anel 
their politics. The heart of' my asgunlent is that the politics of calcgorics turns on 
the quest ion of who gels to define rclcvatll categories, :~nd who or what gets cntc- 
gorized. Thc important point is thal wl~crcvcr we fiild syslcms of categorization 
wc should look to scc where they co~llc from, and wlwt work they arc tloing for 
whom. 

If we look at systcms of categorization in this way, there is evidence that they 
have been usccl historically as clcviccs o f  control by some ztntl rcsistancc by 
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otl~crs. 'l'11itt is, s tr~~ggles over WIIO dclillcs Z I ~ C I ~ C I ~ S ,  i~itercsts, i~lc~ititics, i111d ilic 
Iilic arc exprcsscd in 1xu.1 :IS contests ovcr what systcrns of catcgorizalio~t will 
prevail. 'l'llc Coortli~tntor inscribes a psticulitr categorization scllcrnc that its 
authors rcprcscnl its arising I'rom :I funrlarncntnl ontology of I I L I I I I ; I ~  coi~~rnnnici~- 
ti or^ ;utd as u~~ivcrsally ~tpp1ic;tblc. 111 co11tr;tst, I asli whosc world view informs 
lh;tr piirlic111:tr sclicmc, am1 wliosc notions of orgnnizatio~i;tl life arc rcprcscn~ctl 
by it. My reading of Winograd ant1 1210rcs suggests that the tlcfinitions of orgnni- 
zatior~nl problc~iis a11d the proposcrl solutions that inform the design of the 
Coordinator arc primarily ~nan;~gcrial ones. Being mx1agcri;11 i r ~  itsclf clocs not 
lnaltc sonlctl~ir~g oppressive. 13~11 rcprcscnli11g r~~;tnagcrinl inlcrcsts its disinter- 
cstccl ;mtl ~~r~ivcrsa l  nlcans that those conccrns x c  tlclinccl as tlic rclcv;~nt toll- 

ccrns for organimtion mcmhcrs. And in that move, other intcrcsts antl conccms 
arc rcntlcrccl invisible. 

'I'crry Winogl-acl's Icsponsr lo my critique itncl t l~c  twelve com~~~eni;u-ics it1 this 
issuc call out a range of topics, in sonkc cases ngrccing antl elaborating, in some 
tlisagrcci~~g i t 1 ~ 1  offcri~lg co~~nlcr-;trg~~rncnfs, in otltcis pointing to whal the com- 
tlicntalors see as confusions or v;~garics within tlic original argument. As ;In orga- 
11i~iltg S ~ I L I C ~ L I ~ C  for lily rcspo~~se  1 will tilltc LII? the c ~ ~ i ~ n i e ~ l t i ~ r i c ~  topic;tlly, 
responding to particular authors as I go. 

As I stnlctl i n  111y ol iginal z~rgitmcnt, I I,clicvc that t l~e  atlcqui~cy of spccch act 
theory as an :~ccortrit of Iicrrrlar~ coriiin~tnication has hccn compellingly challcngcd 
by ;I 11~1mhcr of a ~ ~ l l i o ~ s  (Suchman, 19942, p. 170; Schcgloff, 1992). Button's 
conlmcntary in tl~is issuc :ttlds to that body 0 S  critique. The critique fc)cuscs on 
spccch ;1c1 111c01.y'~ rclia~lcc on il systc111 of ~111ivers;11 c;~tegorics ;IS ;I dcvicc l'or 
ordering langungc/intcntion, mti the status of such a i~nivcssal caiegorizntion 
sclwmc wit11 rcspcct to spxil ic occasions of talli-ir~-i~itcri~cti~~~~. Lyrich's com- 
rllc~it;try adds c1:trity to the tliscussion by tlistinguishing bctwccn the ontological 
claim thnl the Coordinator nlaltcs explicit structures of activity alrcatly i~iiplicit in 
o~gani~ittionitl action, ;lnd the paclicnl claim that i t  provides a norn~ativc struc- 
ti l l  ing to whicli o rga~ l i~ i~ t i~n i t l  it~tio11 ci~~i/sI~o~ild he 111itdc ; I C C < ) L I I I ~ ~ I ~ ~ C . ?  I Iis priri- 
cipal concern is with the first of Il~csc claims. My aim is lo go S~~rtlicr; attempting 
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to rcplacc n;lturalir,ctl accounts of organizational growth, ;tssociatctl "needs" f h ~  
coortlination, and the pro~nisc of spcccli act-hasccl tccl~~~ologics to rncct ll~osc 
ncctls, with ;~ccoun[s of tlic ongoing (rc)protl~~ction antl Ira~isl'orn~alion of organi- 
~ai ions  as intcrcstctl socii~l, po1itic;tl :mtl technological itrratigcmcnts. 

111 c ~ ~ c l o r ~ i ~ i g  antl building upon tlic criticpc ol' spcccll act theory, 1 wish lo 
emphasize just two points here. First, my concern with respect to the Coonlinnto~ 
is lcss an argumcnt with the use of spccch act thcory as such, than with the l~ro- 
posal that m y  system of categories might provide tllc gro~111tls for a universally 
npplicablc, normative system of o~gan i~a t iond  bcha~ io r .~  Second, even if i t  w c ~ c  
the case 111:11 such a normative system so~iichow turnccl out to bc practically atlc- 
y a t c  or arguably "cffcctivc" in regulating organizational activity, I would still 
want to question whosc intcsests were ~cprescntccl in t l~c  resulting ordcr. 'l'hcrc 
mc no more i~tiivcrsnl criteriit of organizatio~~al cff'ectivc~lcss than thcrc ;uc uni- 
versal catcgor ics of humail co~nmunicativc intent. 

Scvcral I C S ~ ~ X I ~ C I I ~ S  ~h ;~ r ;~~ tc r i / , c  me its a cIi;i~iipion for ~ I I C  "LI I~~C~LICI ICSS 01 ~ i t ~ l i  

situation" (c.g. Curtis, 11. 61; scc also Winograd 1994, p. 102). it is true that one 
of tl1c concerns 1 express in my critique tiuns on the way in wli~ch Winog~acl and 
Florcs tic communicative c1:irity and consistency to stantlardizaiii;:: of the Icr111s 
In which orgiunization members nrticulaic their inkntions. 13ut 1 licar as well in 
the invocation of "situ;tfcdncss" an cclio of a common misscacliiig of nly ow11 
wiitings on the relations between staiidartlir,atio~i and specific occasions ol practi- 
c;~l action. The usi~al reduction ol my argumcnl is to so~iicthing along the lines of' 
"gcncrali~atton of any Itintl is impossible," an argumcnt that obvio~~sly r c f~~ tcs  
itself. I won't rccapitulntc again what my argumcnt is (lor my   no st 1ccc11t 
aitcrnpt, scc Suc111n;ln I993), but simply say that the question for me is not 
whcthc~ gcnc~al ~orlnulatio~is exist, arc uscf~~l ,  and have consequences 1'0s 
specilic occasions, b~ l t  lather how they arc protlucctl ;IS gcnclnl and made cl'f~c- 
tivc oti spccilic occasions, and by whom. 

.I Tl1is is ill son)(; contr;ls[ \vit[l ICittj;'s suggcstiot~ III:II i t  is tl~e coii~~iiilrtienr ol'speccl) ;lcls ICI writing tll:lt t1'0tl- 

Illcs ll)e (1'. 52). 11) cilller c:lsc, tllc c;ttct:ories Il1;lt tile tllct)ry [llovidcs rely 111~1rl speciiic :lets or situntcd illlcr]X'- 

~:lti~lll. 110t tlletltsejv~s i l ~ ~ ~ ~ l ~ ~ ~ t ~ d  for witllitt the II~eory, for 111eir Yorce." I see the sl~ecch/writi~lj: distiltcliotr :IS 

01' lcss relcv;wce to my ;trgor~~etrl t I i ; t t ~  the ~~~scri~~li~~/~~rescri~ttive OIIC. 
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what I think arc :~cfually tclatctl issues. Thc first has to (lo with thc stalus of 
w ~ i t i ~ ~ g  and rcatling lcxts (for cxamplc, Uritler;srtrritlir~g Cortij~ritei;v curd Cogni- 
tiori), the second with the rclnlion of such lcxts to those otlicr "writings" tliat we 
call systems antl to tlic "rcndings" of their use (for cxa~nplc, tlic dcsign and use of 
tltc Coordinator). 

With rcspcct to writing antl rc:~ding tcxts, two of tlic commentators (tlc 
Michclis, Il;~rpcr) wcrc dccply trouhlctl by tlic sensc that in my critiquc I scctnetl 
to hc la~~nching 21 lcintl of pcrsonal attnck on Terry Winograd and Fcrmndo 
Florcs. My critiquc is not meant to be based on attributions of "attitutlcs, motiva- 
tions anel bcliclk" to Winograd mtl I%rcs (IIrtrpcr, p. 441, howcvcr; but in n 
renclir~g of their terts.'' I take responsibility for my readings of tllosc tcxts, and 
offer apologies for any cxccsscs in lily writing about them that riiiglit contribute 
to the scnsc that my criticluc was meant to bc a personal onc.5 

With rcspcct to tlcsigni~lg syslc~~is,  i t  is by now wcll acccptctl that the rclation 
bctwccn rationales of technology clcsig~i ant1 actualities of rrsc is a coriiplex md  
indctcrrnin:~k om.6 For me the qucstio11 bcco~ncs how wc c;tn tl~it~lc about the 
asscssmcnt of new leclinologics antl our rcsponsibility as tlicir designers in a way 
consistent with n recognition of this intlctcrminacy. I-larpcr talccs mc to task for 
tlic "rnissctl opportunity" of providing :m ctIinomctlioclologic:~l account of thc 
Coorclinator in use (p. 43). Whclhcr this is a rnissecl opportunity or not (it is true 
tlrat 1 clitl not set o ~ ~ t  to clo SLICII ;I st~rdy it1 tlic contcxt of this particular critique), 
1l;trpcr gocs on to suggcsl that the Icintl of analysis I did is so~iichow nntillictical 
to ctlinomct1iotlology. 1 woulcl argue, howcvcr, tliat among the things that 
rnc~iibcrs do is to engage in tcxtual production nncl debate. We can not, accorrl- 
ingly, Iscat lcxts as off-litnits lo ellinomctlioclologic~~i analysis, howcvcr m ~ c l i  we 
(rightly, I bclicvc) problc~n~t t i~c  their rcl;rtio~is to otlicr tloings as a topic for 
investigation. So wliilc it is true that I do riot cxtcntl my analysis of Winograd 
and 1210res' tcxts to an empirical invcstigation of what IIarpcr points to as "the 
doings associatcrl will1 the Coorclinator" (p. 44), 1 want to arguc that what I do 
taltc up, while not cfclinitivc or cxliaustivc of' what ncctls to be said, is nonclhc- 
less of valuc in its own riglit. 

" 111 lircl~ssirtg (111 tlrc two c:lrly tcxts (Wiriog~:td : I I I ~  Vlores 1986. I'lorcs ct ;II 1088) I did 11ot IIIC:III to "l'r(:e~.e'~ 
tlrc tlisc~rssictrr ;kt sonlc poi~lt i n  the IJ:ISI :irtd ignorc ~ttttrc rcccrzt cl?ixts (see de Micllclis. [I. 70) 1x11 jclst to work 
limn the est:~l~lislti~~p, st:rtcrr~cr~ts o f  the 1:111g11:1gc/:tctio11 ~~crspectivc. I think, moreover, t11:1t tire tcxts I t:~kc 111' 

ro~rtit~t~c to I J ~  witlely cited : I I I ~  inlfucnti:~l wil11i11 l l lc CSCW co~r~mrnity,  and to ~ l r o v i d c  :I Imis for st~bscq~rer~t 
tlt:vclopc~~ie~ifs witlrirr the I:rr~gtr;~gc/:~cfior~ (~crspectivc. II' tl~erc: 11:rs becr~ :I st~list;rrtti:~l re-tl~inki~~g of the pcrsjlec- 
tive. I wo~tld wclcrtr~~e r ~ ~ r l l ~ e r  ~ I ~ S C I I S S ~ ( I I I  (if IIOW r11ore rece111 ~ I C V C I ~ ~ ~ I I I C I I I S  cleprt l'rot~r the origi11:11 itleils. 

111 IK!. my Ir~~rgst:~r~dirrg inlcr:~ctions w i t h  '1'crl.y Wittcigr:itl in the ccmtcxt of' work togclltcr over tltc pasf 
15 years i r ~  Crir~rp~~ler I1roltssiorr:~ls for  Sock11 Respoltsibility Ic;~ds 111c lo rcgsrcl Iri111 :IS :I role ~ ~ ~ c l t l c l  for w l r : ~ t  a 
tl~ottglrtl'ul, corrccr~~etl tlesigrt prnclice could be. 
"lowrver, tile cxlct~t to wlriclr tccl~r~cilogic:rl tletc~wi~~isrti 1~1s I~ccrt : ~ l ~ ; ~ r ~ d t i t ~ e d  will~irr the dcsigrr corrmtrr~ity is 
unclc:~r. Sce for cx:1111p1c thc comtnertl:\ry hy Curtis i l l  this isst~c, wl~crc lie :lrgues tll:~l "'I'l~c Iie~telit (if Tllc 
Coi~rdi~i:~tor rests o r l  t l x  spcetl will% wl~icli i t  Ir:~t~slimus ctrtrvcrs:ttio~~ into :rclion. ilnd the extent to W I I ~ C I I  the 
rcs~lltitrg scliom exrculc i r r  J I I ~  ortlrrly :rrrtl corirdi~r:rlctl w:~y" (11. (12). At the s:lrnc tirric. Curtis goes (JII to I J ~ I ~ I I ~  

c m t  tli:rt i f  the ~~lnccss  I J ~  which org:~~~iz:rtio~~:ll cor~~r~~itrrrcnts ate r~t:~tlc I:tclts integrity, no :~~ti(i trnl  of  co111p111er- 
:tided cxplicitttess will !rt;rkc it sottrttl. 
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Thc critiquc t1i;lt 1 offer of the Coordinator, in sum, is c1c;uly and uncquivo- 
cally based on spccilic texts. 111 tliat scnse i t  clcparts from much of 111y previous 
writings. But wliat we .my as tlcsigncrs about our artifacts 11iust also bc h i s  game 
for critique. To oversimplify grcnfly, tllcrc sccm to rne lo be thcsc aspccts to the 
analysis of tcchnologics: 

The tcc1i11oIogy's 1msitio1ling by its rlcsigncrs in terms of arlicul~~lctl p~cmiscs 
and ossu~nptions that inform its tlcsign; 
I-Iow/to what extent tllosr prc~iiiscs a1111 ;~ssumptio~is arc i~iscribcd in the asti- 
fact; 
Spccific dcsign practices; 
I-low the artihct is (;ken up ii~ld put into usc, including appropriations that 
SCSLIII ~ f f c e t i ~ ~ l y  in its rcdcsig~i. 

In previous worl< I II;IVC tit kc^^ 1111 various of Ihcsc ;~spccls, with n p:uticulns 
cmplx~sis on  the intlctcrminocics that cliaractcrixe relations bctwccn dcsign and 
usc. 1 trust that I ~icccl not belabor lily ow11 commitment to stutlics of tcchnologics 
in use as necessary to any atlcrluatc untlcrstanding of what, quite litcrnlly, they 
arc. In this c o x ,  I~owcvcr, I wanted to tdic scrio~~sly tlic rIictoric;~l positioning of 
the Coodinator by Winogracl a~id  I;lorcs ;IS oric crucial clemcnt of ;ui analysis. 

?\. , 

Scvcr;~l of the commcntntors t:~lte mc to task for my oppositional stance, ant! 
seem to suggest that all standpoints within thc CSCW community can be compal- 
ihlc, given :~ppropriatc compso~niscs. Whilc I agrcc that n o  fc~rwartl motion is 
possible without some compromise, I also hclicvc that in clccicling when and how 
to compromisc we nccd to rccogni2.c when :~llcr~lativc positiot~s ;KC not simply 
nltcrnativcs, or potentially co~ilplc~ilcnt;~ry, but arc in fact incommcns~~r;~lc. I tnlcc 
tlic basic prcmiscs of business proccss rccnginccring as tlcscsibctl in I-l:~mmcr 
(199O), for example, to he incompatible with my own bclicfs antl valucs conccrn- 
ing tlic relations bctwccn tradition mtl transfbr~iiatio~i in work orgruiizations. And 
I taltc the basic prcmiscs of the language/action pcrspcctivc ns tlcscrihcd in 
Winogratl ant1 I~lorcs (1986) and Florcs ct nl. (1988) to be incompatiblc with my 
bclicfs and v;~lucs - gro~mclccl as niucli as possible in investigations - regarding 
social/tcchnicnl organization. I f  bclicfs nncl values cqual "rcligion" as tlc Michclis 
implies, and argu~iicnts rcgnrtling inco~iimcnsur:~tc :~ltcrrlativcs with rcspccl lo 
hc1icf.s antl valucs cclual "rcligious w:u.sV (1'. 60), so be it. Llncriticnl ncccp1:uncc 
of ~ x o ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ i c c n i c ~ i I s  rcg;~rding tlic e ~ ~ ~ a t i c i ~ ~ ; ~ t o r y  JX)WCS of Iccllii01ogy WOLIICI S C C I ~  

lo tile at Icast at religious. 
As fur 11;iving what I-larpcr uneasily st~ggcsts is an  agenth ol' my own, I cc1.- 

tainly do (see Suclima~~ l904b :ulrl in press for recent nrlcrnpts to tlcscril?c il). I 
assume th;~t we all work from ;igcncl;~s - intcllcctual, pr;rcticaI, political - lh;~t 
sliapc the problems wc take up, and tlic pcrspcctives that we bring to tl~cln. My 



go;tl in pn~t  is to mnltc Iliosc agcnclns n morc explicit part ol o t ~ r  tliscussiorl. I tlo 
11o1 think this mcms lIi:~t t l~c  discussion rnwl rctlucc to ( i d  h o r ~ r i ~ r c w l  altnclis, r~or 
to competing trut11 clain~s on "moral corrcctncss" (Ilntpcr, p. 45) that divide us 
into Insicleis and Outsiders. On Ihc colilrary, 1 belicvc that the best way lo avoicl 
the l t i r ~ t l  ol Insiclcr/Oiitsitlcr divisions tliat 1I:trl~cr fears is to acknowlctlgc tliscor- 
cl;uit voiccs witliiu the CSCW community, nncl let tlrcin spcitk. 

lir~i~tlall c t ~ ~ n p l a i n ~ l i n t  I sccm "to belicvc tl~at catcgorics c;~n hc dcitioristr;ttctl to 
1i:tvc a political Sorcc scp;~rahlc front ration:~list claims matic l'or t h c ~ l ~ "  (p. 48).7 
'I'lic issuc for me turr~s less on wl~cthcr catcgorics in ;lily SCIISC Iiitvc political 
Sorcc or wlrctlicr the power 01' artiSacfs lies only in tllc c1;tims made for them, and 
ntorc ~ I I  the c[ricstiori of wlio produces artil':tcls I'or; or on he1i;tlf of, ~110111, on 
w11;tt pscrr~ises itr~cl with wlmt stetccl ol!jcctivcs. It is illcrc that tlic politics lie. My 
"l~ostility," tlrcn, is ~iot to "tl~c tlisciplir~;rry powcr of c;ttcgory" (1). 49) but rather, 
as I st;~lctl cxlier; lo Ihc premise t l ~ l  some otl~crs arc i l l  ;I position to know hcttcr 
wl~icii cnrcgorics arc good for 11s :IS org;tnizatio~l nrcmhcrs than we do oursclvcs. 
'I'liar is to say, i t  is the normttivc i~nposition of catcgorics hy somc actors o n  
otl~crs, i n  ways cxplicilly tlcsignctl Sor tlic latter's improvc~nent, tliat 1 wish to 
c;dl into qucstior~H And i t  is that which 1 lalie from I-lnrvcy Sacks' trcntwxt of 
"l~otrotlrlcrs" xi "a rcvolt~tionary c;ttcgory" (1979). 

As li:~ntl;~ll points out, any seacling ol' wtifxts as "linving politics" thitt ;rttrih- 
utcs signilica11cc or coilsccpcncc to them (or worse to somc social "l'orccs" 
untlcrlying tlicm) in a way tliat obviates tlic specific practices of thcir protluction 
and use wot~ltl vio1;ttc t l~c  spirit of Sacks antl the ct l~~~omcthodologic~~l program. 
111 111;11 rcsl)ccl, I w:tnt to c~nph:tsizc thul my LISC 01' tltc phrase "Do categories 
Iiavc politics?" is nlcnnt :IS ;I pointer to the rlccply rcllcxivc relati011 bctwccn wti- 
facts mtl the circu~ust;unccs of their production a11r1 we,  as sites for 
investigation.') It is t l i ; ~ t  i.cl(rlioir that I me;w to identify as n poIitic;rl one. 

At tlic snnlc time, 1i:uitInll says tlrnt "catcgorizatio~i is an activity - sornctl~ing 
tl i i r t  mcml~crs ctbserv;thly clo. No morc ;~ncl t ~ o  less" (p. 48). 'I'his is i~nclwstion- 
:tbly Sacks' position. Yet Sacks' special g c ~ ~ i u s  was to Re able to find in such 
~iru~~clnnc activities thcir wosltl-malting consequences. Wltilc I talw to hext 

' I lc :IISO :II!I il)t~tcs 10 u l r  IIIC view ~II:II '.;IS p r i r~c i l~ lcd  per-sot~s wc ilmy JI:IW f f l ~ j ( ! c l i ~ ~ ~ s  Iff llic ~ ~ o l i l i c s  IIIic SJIC~CII 
:~ctsI e ~ n l ~ o ~ l y "  (1). 47). " I ' r i~~c i l~ lcd  pcf io~is" c w i c  with 1111 sorts o f  ~~o l i l i cs .  ;III~ I :ISSIIIIIC tI1:kt SOIII~ wi l l  o l~jccl  10 
Winoj!'.:td ;tnd 1:lorcs' :issc~lions regutling the C'ortrtli~r:tlor :~nd tttl~crs wi l l  11o1. 1l:lllicr 111:111 slfe:~liinp fbr trllicrs. 
1 :III~IIIIII trl st:w IIIY WVII o l ! i cc l i~~~s 1 0  IIIC polilics tl1:11 1 l iml  i ~ i i p l i ~ : ~ l e d  in  Wi~iogriid :111d ~:Io~cs' wt.ilir~gs. " Itopc Illis ~ ~ m l i r s  clt.:~~ r l l : ~ l  I :~ssr~titc. :I~~III[: tvil11 Or-l ihowki. III:II c:~Ii~gorics :IS SIICII ciln he e i l l~c r  "co~)sIr:li~l- 
ill[! or- er~;~l~l ing" (p. 7.5). ;~t i ( l  I l l : ~ r  " l w ] I ~ : ~ t  or wlto is r t t ;~ l~let l  :u~tl \vl1;11 or wlto is c t~~~s l r : i i~ ic t l  by ;I r:tlc)!ory 
sysIr111 C:III w ~ l y  Ifc :~ssrss~:d ~ ~ ~ ~ i ~ f i ~ c : ~ l l y .  by C ~ I I I I ~ I I ~ I ~ :  IIK: c~~ttc111 01' Ilkc c:~te{:ory S~SIL'III ill q~~c!sl iw~, Ilx 
conlcxl ill wll ir l l  it is Ifcillg I ISC~.  :III<I Iltc :~elors ~~si t i j !  111. :IS~'<YIC~/ Oy it" (1). 70). 
I' WIwrc,. :&:iin. I t:11ic 111c c i ~ c ~ r t ~ ~ s t m c ~ ! ~  (11' 111cir- { ~ r ~ ~ d ~ ~ c t i m  111 i11c111dc. I)II! ~ I I  IKI w i y  10 11c I i t i~ i tcd 10. wIi:11 lhcir 
tlesi[irtr~s s:ty : r l fo~~t Il~erir. 

I<and:~ll's complrtint that 1 way be too easily associating Foucaulrliair conceptions 
of "rlisc~~rsivc practice" will1 Saclts' intcrcsts in tlrc use of orc1in:try language,f(' I 
clisagrcc Illat "ttsing Saclts' ch;tractcri~ation of catcgori/.ation clcviccs to construct 
i\n argument concerning social control constituics a ~nassivc misrcnrli~lg" (11. 410. 
Surely this is the case if by "social control" we mean the ways in which that topic 
is treated in "big issuc" sociology. But Sacks lii1~1scIf'suggcsts that 

tlic irnport;uit problems of social chnnge, 1 would t;tltc it anyway, woultl 
involve laying out such things as the sets of catcgorics, how tl~ey'rc 11her1, 
what's known ahout any mcmhcr; antl Iq inning to play with shifts in the rules 
for ;tpplication of a c;ttcgory ;tncl wit11 shilts in Ihc prol~cilics of any cntcgory 
(op cit, p. 14). 

Similarly, while liandnll claims that "(tlhc prohlcm of ostler, or 'disciltliric,' as 
conccivctl by sociology :I[ large is a problem only l'or certain Itincls of 'big issuc' 
sociologists, not for nicmhcrs" (17. 48), I woultl suggest that for mcmbcrs likc 
Winograd antl Florcs, at least, prohlcms of orclcr ant1 categorization sccm ccnlral. 

I t  is also true tliat 1 am somcwliat ccluivocal in rlisting~~ishilig bctwccn tlic 
claim that catcgorics can be itscd po1itic:tlly and/or that cntcgorics in so~lic scr~sc 
"h;tvc politics". This because I alir deeply ~~~idcciclcd on Ihc question of' the cxtcnt 
to which how artihcts can be taken u p ,  while clc:u-ly 1101 clclcrmi~ictl hy how ~ h c y  
arc coirligurcd, is ncvcrthclcss structurctl in various ways by specific :~spccts of' 
their tlcsign.fi This is an empirical question as ~nuclr as a thcorctical one, inviting 
the I<intls of investigations of problematic relations bctwccri lIi~,eicrncllls oS Iccll- 
nological ;tnalysis (;~rticnlatccl design intent, inscribctl :trtil;tct, design practice, 
xtifact in tlcsign/usc) that 1 outiinctl alwvc. 711 lianclall's question "Wlicn the 
missionaries banned the use oS native n;tmcs, was i t  the new categories or tllc act 
o f  banning that disinhcritctl S~~turc gcncrations:'" I wctultl answer, "13011i." 

I k d l y ,  while Iiandall is right that my Itr~owlcclgc of Marxis111 is (regrettably) 
insuf'licicnt to crinhlc me to inalic ~ l sc  of those ;~nalyscs il l  my criliqnc, I nt Icasl 
woulcl wclcome them into CSCW tliscoursc, along with explicit discussion ol' the 
~wolit motive and its consequences S c r  system design. 

In his cornmcntary, Bogcn points, as Winograd liimscll' docs in his rcsponsc, to 
the ccli~ivoc;~lity ol' the term "discil~linc," as implying cithcr the cxcrcisc ol' 



autlio~ily, ~~sual ly  in a way clcsigncrl to 1xi11g about solnc (rctl~rn to) norinativc 
bchavior and oftcn associatccl with puriishmcr~t, 01. as a (~)SI I I  of' (~~11'-impos~d) 
socially o~gmizctl pr;1cticc.l7 Rogcn I't~rtlicr points out that Foucault ant1 his Sol- 
lowcrs rctaiii that equivocality, as a Itinrl of studied agnosticism. So what is 111)' 

aim in taking up tllc noti011 of dis~iplinc Iicrc'! On the onc liancl, I want lo recog- 
n i x  rind ~ n a i ~ ~ l a i n  thc ccpivocality. 13ut 1 also want lo unrlcrscorc thc scnsc ill 

wl~ic l~  both rcatli~igs of t l~c  tcrm implicate an alignn~cnt of activity within so~iic 
mo~nl ortlcr. Vicwccl through the Icns of' tliis co~nrnoni~lity, tlic crucial distinclio~~ 
hctwccn tlic two ~cntlings turns morc on from whcrc tlic ortlcr comcs. Is it, as is 
clcarly 11ic case in t l~c  first reading of "tliscipli~ic," i~nposctl fro111 oittsidc, SSOIII 
so~iic 'Ll~iglier" i~utllority (citnonically, the I'athcr, who knows best), or is i t  gcna- 
atctl from witl~in the co~tstitucncy hcing ortlcrccl, ns pwt of the constitution of 
rncrnbcrs' iclcnli~ics ;IS nic~t~bcrx of a distinctive ;~ssociation? 'That, again, is thc 
point of my t~sc  of Sacks' "l~otrotltlcrs" cxamplc. 

could lead us toward a morc critical unclcrslancling of who wc arc and, in t I l ; ~ t  

scnsc, whcrc wc arc in tlic socinl worlds of technology production and use.13 
In this regard I qucstion Curtis' prclitisc tliat "[tlhc primary cvnluation of coor- 

dination tcch~lologics will be not on politics, but on pcrfc~rmancc" (13. 64). 
I'crformancc evaluations prcsupposc sonic clclinition of what thc ok$xtivcs of ;I 
pasticular socinl/tcchnical arrangcmcnt arc ancl the clcfinitio~~ of oL?jectivcs is 
itself a political proccss. In his own responsc, Winogratl rcitcrates that 

The goal of t l~c  Coorcli~iator (anel morc rcccnt systems basccl in tlic samc fun- 
clamcntal concepts, as clcscribctl in Mcdina-Mora ct al., 1992) is to cnablc a 
struclurc of inlcsactions that is cffcctivc for coordination witliin an orga~iiza- 
tion (1994, p. 192). 

Despite thc neutral voicc fro111 which tliis statcnicnl is matlc, 1 woulcl arguc that 
licre is no singlc slruclusc of' intcraclions or mcasurc of cffcctivc coorclination 

hin an orga~~ization. ?'l~al is because organimtions arc not rnonolitl~ic, conscn- 
1 cntities but licterogc~~cous, coritcslcrl, morc aticl lcss alignccl nctworl<s of 

actors and agcntlas. Intcrcsts vary, so~nctinies C V C ~  conflict, anel some voiccs 
pcalc loudcr than othcrs. As long as that is the casc it sccms obvious that orgtuni- 

Given a rcfr;tming of tlic cjtlcstion not as wlicll~cr categorization is uscf~11, cV ntion mcmbcrs ncctl to rctain tlic right to q~~cst ion tcclinologics t11~1t arc cffcctivc 
esscntial to social orclcr ~ L I I  of' w11;it tlic catcg~rics i1l.C i\[id WIICSC t l i~y  COIIIC f~ I[ doing things if thcy havc objections to thc things tliat thosc tcclinologics tlo, or 
our tliscttssion hcrc joins wit11 otlicrs on tlic politics of'clcsign. In a papcr t i  o thc ways in which "cffcctivcncss" is nicasnrctl. 

Gruelin ancl Grintcr also sccrn implicitly to position tlic~iisclvcs so~ncwllcrc 
problcrn of locwio,, wit11 r c s ~ ~ ~ t  to a rcsponsiblc practice of syslcm dcsign 2 utsidc thc organizations that are thc ol?jccts of tlcsigncrs' actiol~s, ;~nd taltc thosc 
clcvclopmcnt (scc also Such~rlan I994h). 'l'liis discussion cncon~lgcs us lo as! gaIIiZItio11~ as homogeneous cntities subJect lo a si~lglc rati'ij~l'alit~ of change. 
cluc"io~~ 01' just how we arc v:~riousIy positionccl as tlcsigncrs of new tcch11 sudin and Grintcr scc thc tlcbatc as onc bctwccn " cthnograpl~y," ;in csscntially 
gics, ancl what inlplications o ~ ~ r  s1)ccilic locntions (gcograpl~ical, profcssi scriptive cntcrprisc, and "clcsign," an csscntially prcscriptivc one. Thcy citc a 
organizalionnl atid so Ibrt11) liavc for llic astil':~cts wc PSOC~LICC. 'This is, I hcl ccnt papcr of mine that rccounts a niovc from feclings of inadequacy in the facc 
onc w:ry il l  to the Itintl of analysis of i~~stit~itional and socinl ostlers in which 1 tlcsigncrs' clcmands for "implicalions" of ct1inogl.aphy to rcsistancc to tliosc 
nicnl systcms arc cmhctlclcrl that Agrc calls for (11. 34). I t  rnovcs beyond the rll mantis (Suclinian, 1994b, pp. 30-31). What is lcss clcar from tl-tcir cit;ttio1-1, 
tion of w\1ctllcr we t &  up ";I tlisc~igagctl, analytical stancc" or n practical wcvcr, is thc positioning of that passage witliin a narmtivc that rlcscribccl a 
(Wi~iogratl, 1994, 11. 1 W ) ,  10 t l~c  politics of cillicr. 7'11nt is to say, wc can now qrrcnt movc in which I ancl my collcagucs havc attcmptcd to Icavc opposi- 
ognizc both t l i l ~ t  a tlisc11gagcrl stance is always act~~ally a view from sorncw bctwccn ethnography ancl tiesign, tlctachetl obscrvntion ;~nd cngagcd inter- 
clsc, and liiat practical i~~volvcn~cnt is ncvcr tlisi~~tcrcstctl. Morcovcr, sue ntion bchind in favor of a inorc dccply hybricl, collaborative anel critical 
tional ;~nalyscs I-tring r r s  into the pict~uc, ant1 I hope avoid thc I t i d  of cc acticc. I now considcr mysclf neithcr an ethnographer nor a clesigncr, but somc- 
livist sociological tlicorizing that lianrlall points to as tlic motivating gro lies one, sometimes thc otllcr, oftcn so111cw1~crc in bctwccn. Similarly, I'nl 1101 
:III ctlino1nctlrotlo1ogici1l :~ltcrnativc. Achieving this Iiintl of nwarcncss of c how Grt~din anel Gsinlcr find cvitlcncc in my writings that "[~Jthnograpl~cr~ 
wc 1~1rticipatc i n  tlic instit~~tions of tccIi1101ogy ~Icsign is ;I twk ccp1;11 10 ulcl havc clcvclopcrs minimize disruption, as wcll" (11. 56) Ethnographcss havc 
tliflic~~lt tccIinic;~l cl~allcngcs wc fi~cc, and like thc tlcsign of artifacts ou g sincc aba~iclonccl thc itlca that thcirs is a purcly clcscriptivc, "~londisruptivc" 
at :lily giver1 ~rrori~cnt will be approxin~alc and provisional. But gctlin ~1icc.l '~ My proposal in thc papcr that Grudin and Grintcr circ (Sucli~i~an, 

12 I (10 11ot I I IWII  10 :I~!:~IC (11:lt S ~ W C I I  act ~IICO~Y. I I I C  ( ' w r d i ~ ~ : ~ t o r .  or :illy U I I I C ~  t~c11110lo[:y is i l l  
all eltrqucnl :Irgoincnt to this cffccl scc Mxkllsscn 1994. 
for cx:rrnple Clil'fbrtl :lnd M ~ I ~ C ~ I S  1L)HS. 



19041,) is 1101 that clcvclopcrs can, or even sl~oulcl "mininli~c tlisruplio~i," nor (lo I 
prcsc~tt "a casc ::'gainst cliangc in a law firm" (13. 56). Rather, I propose tliat clcvcl- 
opc~wccognizc what is hcing clisritptctl in tlic V;II ious cntcrpriscs of tlcsign i n  
wliich tlicy arc involvccl, ant1 in wliosc interests. Morcovcr, I argue ~ t t h c r  pas- 
sionately in that same paper litr clisri~ptions ol' the stati~s quo, spccilically in the 
institi~tio~i;tl :irl.angemcnts anel working ~clations within which design ctlrrenlly 
gets tlonc. Co~~scrv;ttism, like beauty, is in the eyes of' the bcltolclcr: I pcrson;tlly 
liolcl busi~~css process rccnginccling, for cxainplc, to be tlccply co~~sc~vnt ive .  It is, 
to my mind, n question ol' wlio is disruptctl, and to what cncls. 

As Ly~rcli points out (13. 67), and as I suggcstccl crtrlicr, the voicc in whicli 
Winograd spcalts is an identifiably managerial one. I-Ic is cclt;tinly not alone ill 

this within the computer scicncc/systcm clcsign community, nor is such ;I voice 
i~~licrcntly ;I problcm. i%cc Malonc (p. 38), I do not mean to maltc "manager" 
into :I clcmonic category in my ;III;II~SCS, I x l t  ~icitlicr 110 1 ~ r r c ~ i  lo 111;ll~ i t  a11 
heroic one. A~id  I do want to point out that the mnnagcri;tl, or dcsigncr's, voicc is 
too ol'tcn simply tlicrc, as an unm:u.ltccl pcrspcctivc ;tssumctl to be shared by 
othcrs (or at l ~ i t ~ t  by those others who con.~prisc tlic audience l'or ~ L I S  writings). 
This mal<cs it tlil'licult to locate tlic spccilic intcrcsts ~~cprcscntctl in the CSCW 
conlmunily, I ~ I L I C ~ I  less tliosc Illat arc lel'l out. 

The prohlcm lies ill ctrtr co~t~irror~ litilulc to tlcmonstratc any sell-cot~scio~~sncss 
al~out the voices with which we speak md,  co~micnsuratcly, ol' those that a ~ c  
~tbscnt from design cliscoursc. I ntysclf am struggliug to unclcrslantl how my posi- 
tictnit~g as an ar~thropologist within n pccstigious computer rcscarclr ccrltcr p ~ o -  
virlcs trlc with a spccilic, Iiistoricall y and cultur~tlly constitulcrl itlcnt ity, which in 
turn systctnatically opens up access to some social worltls a l~d closes 01'1' access 
to otltcrs. I'm s1~ccilically conccrnetl :tt the ~rtorncnt will1 how I might ~Icvclop 
new working relations, bcyortcl those readily available to me, not only with indi- 
vidual "cncl-users" ol' tcchnologics but with lorms of association (Lbr cx:urnple, 
tllc N;ttion:tl Association ol' Worki~~g Wo~ne~i ,  01. SCI vice E~iiployccs Intcmational 
Union/SIXI) that reprcse~~t tlrc i~itercsts 01' tliosc who do the cvcrytlay work of 
o~g;uiiaalio~ts ralhcr than only with tliose wlio Inanage it. 13ul 11i:tL is :unotlier 
story. 

Ihvitl 13ctgcn suggcsts that rather than raising questions of o~ganil,atinnal poli- 
tics whcrc Winogrid ant1 1;lorcs wo~iltl set them nsitlc in orrlcr to get on with Ihc 
business ol' clcsign, 1 aln "wallii~lg through a door that was opeitccl hy Winogratl 
alitl Florcs in their book" (p. 8 I). 1 tltink tltis is right i111d that 1 See1 able to (lo so 
both hcc;u~sc ol' the strength ol' rny "tfccply Sell political concerns" (Winogratl, 
1004, p, 101) and of my cncl~~ring l'1icntls1iip with and admiration for 'l'crry 
Winogratl. As I snit1 in a11 c;trlicr rcvicw ol Unclr~xtrrnciitr~:~ Cott~pr~:~t(~r.s md 
C'o~tritiotr, tlic pritiiary cont~ibution ol' that book is to open up the p~aglnalics of 
system tlcsign to ;I Inore cxtc~tdctl tlicorctical nncl political lanrlscnpc. My aim is 
lo o p c ~ ~  tlic door l'u~thcr, anel to invite others i l l  thc CSCW comnrunity to step 
tli~ougli i t  mtl join the tlisc~tssion. 


